7KH3HRSOH¶V5HFLSH
Yields: Power for the long haul + concrete changes along the way
Ingredients:
Base-building
What: We build and strengthen our base by
reaching new people and developing capacity
with our existing base.
Examples: Petitions, postcards, photo
petitions, surveys, organizing meetings,
community meetings, door knocking, tabling
at events, etc.
+XPDQ5LJKWV)UDPHZRUN
What: We use a principled framework that is
based on human rights, as both an organizing
tool and a tool for creating and evaluating
policy.
Examples: Having organizing conversations
based on our values, and the notion of rights
rather than focusing on specific policy
initiatives; a policy committee and other
working groups that use the human rights
framework (based on the principles of
universality, equity, transparency,
accountability, and participation) to evaluate
and propose legislative policy and talking
points
+ROGLQJ3RZHU-Holders Accountable
What: We put direct pressure on those who
make decisions that impact our rights
(politicians, bosses, etc.)
Examples: candidate forums; accountability
meetings with elected officials; direct action
(such as the May 1st Rally, strikes, march on
the boss); call in days; reclaiming political
spaces (like packing the Statehouse).
:LQQLQJWKH%DWWOHRIWKH6WRry
What: We recognize that successful
movement organizing is more than just
PRYLQJERGLHVLW¶VDERXWPRYLQJKHDUWVDQG
minds, and changing the dominant stories
that prop up current oppressive power
structures. To do this, we tell our own stories
and create our own media.
Examples: multi-media testimony collection
(e.g. Put People First Stories Project);
creating podcasts, videos, photo
collections; communications and narrative
trainings,
Letters to the Editor, Editorial
Vermont
People¶V&RQYHQWLRQ
Board Meetings, spokesperson trainings.

*UDVVURRWV)XQGUDLVLQJ
What: Through a variety of means, our
communities and members fund our
movement (in other words, a broad base of
donors, coming from our own communities)
Examples: monthly sustainers; fundraising
events (house parties, auctions, etc.);
fundraising drives (e.g. Race for Human
Rights, dance-a-thon, etc.).
3ROLWLFDO(GXFDWLRQ
What: We believe we must develop a
sophisticated understanding of the systems
of oppression we face, how they were
created and are maintained, and develop
the and analysis to dismantle them and
build more just systems grounded in human
rights. We also must have an understanding
RIKLVWRU\VRWKDWZHGRQ¶WUHSHDWPLVWDNHV
or fail to harvest lessons from past social
movements.
Examples: Weekend political education
trainings; educational activities at organizing
meetings; leadership retreats; collective
study; movie nights with discussion.
6ROLGDULW\DQG0RYHPHQW%XLOGLQJ
What: We build long term relationships with
other organizations and networks across
issue areas, to learn from each other,
develop shared strategy and tactics and
people power and capacity to change
systems
Examples: Participating in national
alliances; exchanges with organizations in
other states; solidarity with ZRUNHUV¶
VWUXJJOHVWKH9HUPRQW3HRSOH¶V&RQYHQWLRQ
for Human Rights.
7KLV3HRSOH·V5HFLSHZDVGHYHORSHGE\
WKH9HUPRQW:RUNHU·&HQWHUWKURXJK
our Health Care is a Human Right
campaign and the Put People First
campaign, and by learning from other
SHRSOH·VRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGPRYHPHQWV
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